Breeding Expenses for the Miniature Bull Terrier (Part 1)

Expense Description
Cost of breeding/show quality puppy from
reputable breeder
Show dog at AKC events to ascertain quality

Minimum

Maximum

Average

$0

$4500

$2250

$3000

$8000

$5500

$0

$1000

$500

ECHO = $263
CAER = $45
BAER = $65
UPC = $135
Total = $508

ECHO = $278
CAER = $53
BAER = $80
UPC = $150
Total = $563

ECHO = $270.5
CAER = $49
BAER = $72.5
UPC = $142.5
Total = $534.5

Hips = $135
Elbows = $105
Shoulders = $105
Patella = $43
PLL = $40
LAD = $40
LP = $60
Dentition = $28
DNA = $45
Total = $601
No progesterone
timing = $0

Hips = $185
Elbows = $140
Shoulders = $130
Patella = $58
PLL = $80
LAD = $40
LP = $60
Dentition = $43
DNA = $50
Total = $786
Every day for 2
weeks = $1120

Hips = $160
Elbows = $122.5
Shoulders = $117.5
Patella = $50.5
PLL = $60
LAD = $40
LP = $60
Dentition = $35.5
DNA = $47.5
Total = $693.5
$560

Each test = $80
Brucellosis = $54
Repro Exam = $36
$0
$0

Brucellosis = $193
Repro Exam = $105
$2000
$900+

Brucellosis = $124
Repro Exam = $71
$1000
$450

$0

$3000

$1500

$0
$0
$0

$600
$800
$900

$300
$400
$450

$0
$0
$0

$500
$90
$100

$250
$45
$50

$4199

$25157

$14678

(From own Breeding)

(Average cost to attain Championship, *Does not include
other sports/events besides Conformation*)

Travel to meet and compare various Stud
Dogs
Complete Orthopedic Foundation for Animals
(OFA) Canine Health Information Center
(CHIC) program minimum health testing
requirements for ONE dog…
(Echocardiogram, Companion Animal Eye Registry,
Congenital Deafness/BAER, and Kidney Disease)

Additional health testing *NOT* specifically
required by CHIC program for ONE dog.
(Hip/Elbow Dysplasia, Shoulder Osteochondrosis, Patellar
Luxation, Primary Lens Luxation, Lethal Acrodermatitis,
Laryngeal Paralysis, Dentition, DNA Profile, etc…)

Progesterone testing to track ovulation for a
more accurate breeding, whelping due date
and/or scheduled c-section
(Recommended approx.. every other day starting day 5)

Brucellosis test and Pre-Breeding Examination
for sire and dam
Stud fee to stud owner
Lost wages
(Time off work to travel to stud dog or vet for breeding)

Travel to stud dog
(Gas, tolls, meals, hotels, airfare)

Semen collection and shipping chilled semen
Shipping frozen semen
Breeding
(Natural, Vaginal Artificial Insemination, Trans-Cervical
Artificial Insemination, Surgical Insemination)

Repeat Breeding
Ultrasound for Pregnancy Confirmation
Pregnancy Radiograph for predicted final
puppy count

PRE-PUPPY EXPENSE TOTAL:
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